Introduction
Léo Lesquereux (1844): « La nature échappe souvent par la diversité de ses créations aux classifications que nous établissons pour la soumettre à notre impuissance».
Humusica recovers specific terms and diagnostic horizons reported in a preceding work, which was written by the same group of authors and can be freely downloaded at: https://hal.archives-ouvertes.fr/file/ index/docid/561795/filename/Humus_Forms_ERB_31_01_2011.pdf. Each specific term was reconsidered. After discussion, the authors decided to let unchanged a large part of them (terms showing incontestable field affordability) but to improve some crucial definitions related to macro-, meso-and microstructures. In addition, numerous figures accompany the text in the present version, in order to support field investigations and help people faced to a real humus profile and trying to describe and classify humus horizons.
This chapter of Humusica is mainly concerned with forest soils, where a complete sequence of litter and soil horizons can be found and described by picking off successive layers like when turning the pages of a book. Forest soil is often considered as a natural reference for most ecosystems more or less modified by man, including pastures and heaths, being the place where most soil organisms can be found and their activity better exemplified (Callaham et al., 2006) . Hence our choice of forest soils for describing specific terms and diagnostic horizons for terrestrial humus forms. However, the reader is referred to two chapters where we made an attempt to classify other terrestrial humus forms and systems, whether in agricultural landscapes (Humusica 2, article 15) or everywhere man created artificial soils (Humusica 2, article 14). We devoted a special part to small-scale disturbances resulting from the activity of wild mammals in forest environments. However, other disturbances may result from land-use change, such as for instance afforestation of agricultural land, primary or secondary succession. This is part of a more general problem, the dynamics and heterogeneity of humus forms, which is treated in Humusica 1, article 7.
2. Specific terms SOIL STRUCTURE. As every observable object, the soil is made of aggregate units themselves built-up by the coalescence of small aggregate sub-units. A level of structure finer than 1 mm cannot be detected by the naked eye. Using a 10 X magnifying lens, the limit is 0.1 mm. Indeed, in forest and natural soils, a fine granular structure of the A horizon, or even a "single grain" structure, often result from the presence of small arthropod or enchytraeid droppings (purely organic or made of a mixture of organic and mineral matter), in admixture with mineral particles. In our classification, procedure and vocabulary of IUSS Working Group WRB (2015) are adopted, re-elaborated from Soil Survey Staff (2014) and Schoeneberger et al. (2002) . Nevertheless, the "normal test" has to be coupled in some cases with a finer analysis in order to: 1) better define finer structures, checking the presence of small animal droppings (see "microstructured" diagnostic A horizon); 2) observe and quantify the presence of structures, concerning only a fraction of the soil mass (secondary structures), which have a diagnostic character (e.g., the presence of larger aggregates, resulting from earthworm defecation, in the mass of an A horizon with a very fine granular structure).
ORGANIC HORIZONS. Organic horizons (OL, OF, OH) are formed of dead organic matter (OM), mainly leaves, needles, twigs, roots and, under certain circumstances, other plant material such as mosses and lichens. This OM can be transformed in animal droppings following ingestion by soil/litter invertebrates and/or slowly decayed by microbial (bacterial and fungal) processes (Fig. 1) . A limit of 20% organic carbon (OC) by mass was established to define O horizons (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015) , also adopted in this work, as% weight of OC in dry samples, without living roots (Method: element analyser, ISO 10390, 1995) .
ORGANIC-MINERAL HORIZONS. Organic-mineral horizons (code: A) are formed near the soil surface, generally beneath organic horizons. Coloured by organic matter, these horizons are generally darker than the underlying mineral layer of the soil profile. In the soil fraction Ø < 2 mm of the A horizon, organic carbon has to be less than 20% by mass following IUSS Working Group WRB (2015) . RECOGNIZABLE REMAINS. Within an organic or organic-mineral horizon = organic remains like leaves, needles, roots, bark, twigs and wood, fragmented or not, whose original organs are recognizable to the naked eye or with a 5-10× magnifying hand lens. Fresh litter is generally made-up of 100% recognizable remains (Fig. 2a) .
HUMIC COMPONENT of an organic or organic-mineral Fig. 1 . Vocabulary and dynamic formation of a general terrestrial humipedon. Aboveand below-ground processes are similar. On one side "decomposition" or "weathering" (from complex structures to their unit components) from leaves to molecules, from minerals to elements; on the other side "composition" (from atoms or molecules to new structures) from mineral elements, organic molecules and water to biological structures (trees, animals…), from minerals to new clay, humic component, soil sub-units (peds).
A. Zanella et al. Applied Soil Ecology 122 (2018) 56-74 horizon = small and not recognizable particles of organic remains and/ or grains of organic or organic-mineral matter mostly comprised of animal droppings of different sizes. The original plant/animal organs form the litter and generate the small particles (free or incorporated in animal droppings) that are not recognizable to the naked eye or with a 5-10× magnifying hand lens. Bound mineral particles can be visible within humic component and thus are part of it, beside humified organic matter. Partially or totally, the humic component composes organic-mineral (A) and organic (OL, OF, OH) horizons, indifferently. An A horizon, mostly made of hemorganic (organic-mineral) anecic and endogeic earthworm droppings, as well as a finely humified and mostly organic OH horizon resulting from epigeic earthworm, enchytraeid and microarthropod activities, are both composed of humic component (100% or close to, Fig. 2b and c), despite differences in the animal activities responsible for the structure of these horizons. Humic component, based on the direct observation of humus profiles by the naked eye, must not be confounded with "humified organic matter", based on the chemical extraction of humic compounds from soil horizons, hence on the destruction of the humic component. MINERAL COMPONENT of an organic or organic-mineral horizon = mineral particles of different sizes, free or very weakly bound to humic component and visible to the naked eye or with a 5-10× magnifying hand lens.
ZOOGENICALLY TRANSFORMED MATERIAL = recognizable remains and humic component processed by animals, i.e. leaves, needles and other plant residues more or less degraded by soil animals, mixed within their droppings (Fig. 2a-c) . A finely powdered and/or granular structure (less than 1 mm) is typical of the terminal stage of faunal attack in an organic horizon. At this last level of biotransformation, the substrate (OH horizon) is essentially comprised of organic animal droppings of various sizes (droppings of epigeic earthworms, of macroarthropods such as millipedes, woodlice and insect larvae, of microarthropods such as mites and springtails, and of enchytraeids dominate). Within organic-mineral horizons, animal activity leads to different types of A horizons, depending on the animal's ability to dig the mineral soil and to thoroughly mix organic and mineral matter. Zoogenically transformed material may be active (currently inhabited by living animals, freshly transformed, with recent droppings, grazing marks or tunnels) or inactive (without living animals or recent signs of animal activity, aged 1-2 years or more). The massive and plastic organic endpoint of biological transformation in the sequence of organic horizons (OL → OF → OH) is classified as inactive zoogenically transformed material.
NON-ZOOGENICALLY TRANSFORMED MATERIAL = recognizable remains and humic component processed by fungi or other non-faunal processes, i.e. leaves, needles and other plant residues more or less . Non-zoogenically transformed material: a) Dry or cold climate, acidity, unpalatability of the substrate may prevent faunal activity. Here a humipedon in an artificial stand of Pinus radiata in substitution of a natural Quercus ilex forest. The decomposition of the organic substrate is essentially due to fungal attack. Note that humic component is absent; b) Dry or cold climate, acidity, unpalatability of the substrate may prevent faunal activity. Here a humipedon in an oak forest on sandy acid substrate and with introduced Scots pine. The decomposition of the organic substrate is essentially due to fungal attack.
fragmented and transformed into fibrous matter by fungi (Figs. 3a and b and 4b , ) . Recognizable recent animal droppings are absent or not detectable by the naked eye in the mass. Fungal hyphae can be recognized as white, brown, black, or yellow strands permeating the organic or organic-mineral substrate. Traces of animal activity (droppings, old bite marks, mucus) may sometimes be detectable but are always marginal. In the last stage of biodegradation of an organic horizon, non-zoogenic substances may essentially be composed of dry, brown plant residues more or less powdered or finely fragmented. Nonzoogenically transformed material is in any case inactive material that exhibits low biological activity. It concerns organic horizons showing strong fungal attack (often due to white rot activity), or non-zoogenic organic-mineral horizons with massive or single-grain structure sometimes overrun by fungal hyphae.
LITTER. This word is commonly used while speaking of more or less decomposed organic matter (leaves, needles, little branches…) laying at the surface of the soil. Generally, it consists in OL and OF (zoogenically or non-zoogenically transformed) horizons as defined in this article. In Zanella et al. Applied Soil Ecology 122 (2018) 56-74 order to avoid confusion, it is preferable to use standardized soil diagnostic horizons. HUMUS. This word is commonly used while speaking of well decomposed organic matter laying at the surface of the soil, or present in the first 30 cm of it. Often it consists in OF and OH horizons or very rich in organic matter (OC > 10%) A horizons as defined in this article. In order to avoid confusion, it is preferable to use standardized soil diagnostic horizons.
Definition of diagnostic horizons
A minimum thickness of horizons for description, diagnosis and sampling purposes has been established at 3 mm. Below this threshold, the horizon is considered discontinuous if clearly in patches or absent if indiscernible from other neighbouring horizons. The vagueness of transitions between organic and organic-mineral horizons (or mineral ones, in the absence of an organic-mineral horizon) is an important diagnostic character. Three scales of transition have been adopted: very sharp transition within less than 3 mm, sharp transition between 3 and 5 mm and diffuse transition if over more than 5 mm.
In this guide, the use of letters-indices is limited to small letters added as prefixes, avoiding confusion with soil-reference suffixes (ex. nOL = OL horizon composed of n = new litter, age < 1year, neither fragmented nor transformed/discoloured litter). These prefixes are also listed in Table 1 .
Organic horizons (O horizons)
Roots being excluded, organic horizons have been grouped in three diagnostic horizons, OL, OF and OH according to the rate of recognizable remains and humic component (Fig. 4a) . Suffixes are used to designate specific kinds of organic horizons then detailed into types. At present, names and suffixes of these organic horizons are not in line with proposals from IUSS Working Group WRB (2015) or Soil Survey Staff (2014). Historical discrepancies and habits still prevent a common nomenclature. However, the following approximate correspondence can be established: OL = Oi; OF = Oe; OH = Oa.
OL (from Organic and Litter). Horizon characterized by the accumulation of mainly leaves/needles, twigs and woody materials. Most of the original plant organs are easily discernible to the naked eye. Leaves and/or needles may be discoloured and slightly fragmented. Humic component amounts to less than 10% by volume; recognizable remains 10% and more, up to 100% in non-decomposed litter (Figs. 5 and 6).
OL types (prefixes: n, v):
• nOL = new litter (age < 1 year), neither fragmented nor transformed/discoloured leaves and/or needles ( Fig. 5a -e);
• vOL = old litter (aged more than 3 months, vetustus, verändert, verbleicht, vieillie), slightly altered, discoloured, bleached, softened up, glued, matted, skeletonized, sometimes only slightly nibbled by fauna ( Fig. 6a-e) ; With a volume of dead moss organs (leaves and stems) of more than 90% in the cumulated diagnostic horizons, the humipedon is considered as a Bryo system, i. e. a humus system prominently influenced by the mosses. This is the case in the parts of the surface covered by green cushions of Leucobryum glaucum while poorly covered with pine needles; e) nOL from a Quercus ilex forest on calcareous substrate under Mediterranean climate. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
A. Zanella et al. Applied Soil Ecology 122 (2018) 56-74 Remarks:
-the passage from OLn to OLv can be very rapid (1 to 3 months) or very slow (more than a year) according to litter types (plant species composition), climate, season and level of soil biological activity; -a beech leaf may be spotted due to fungal infection, without losing its integrity, thus while still belonging to the OL horizon.
OF (from Organic and Fragmented or inappropriately 'fermented'). Horizon characterized by the accumulation of fragmented, bleached, and/or skeletonized leaves and/or needles, without any entire plant organ to the exception of recalcitrant plant remains such as twigs and bark pieces. The proportion of humic component is 10% to 70% by volume (Fig. 4a) . Depending on the humus form, decomposition is mainly accomplished by soil fauna (zoOF) or cellulose-lignin decomposing fungi (nozOF, Fig. 4b ). Slow decomposition is characterized by a partly decomposed matted layer, permeated by hyphae. Rapid decomposition is characterized by the deposition of animal faeces, often in layers between leaf and needle fragments. Fine roots (often with upward growing mycorrhizal tips in forests) are often present, indicating that this horizon is not only the main seat of organic matter recycling through faunal and microbial activity but also the main seat of plant nutrient uptake. Note that most soil fungal mycelia (including mycorrhizal fungi) are white-or yellow-coloured: bleaching is indicated by the colour of plant remains, not by the colour of fungal parts.
OF types (prefixes: zo, noz): zoOF = content in zoogenically transformed material: > 10% of the volume of the horizon, roots excluded (Figs. 4b, ; nozOF = content in non-zoogenically transformed material: 90% or more of the volume of the horizon, roots excluded ( Fig. 8a-c) ;
Remark: the ratio zo/noz in transformed material can exhibit relatively important seasonal variation.
OH (from Organic and Humus, humification, implicit zoOH). Horizon characterized by an accumulation of zoogenically transformed material, i.e. black, grey-brown, brown, reddish-brown more or less aged animal droppings. A large part of the original plant organs are not discernible, the humic component amounting to more than 70% by volume. OH differs from OF horizon by a more advanced transformation of litter (fragmentation, humification, etc.) due to the action of soil organisms (Figs. 2b, 4a, .
OH type (prefix: szo): szoOH = slightly zoogenic OH (Fig. 9e) . OH is always zoogenic in origin (implicit zoOH). However, pedofauna may disappear by lack of fresh substrates to be eaten, most faunal activity then taking place in the overlying zoOF horizon. By observing carefully the OH horizon it is possible to see remains of past faunal activity in the form of droppings, corpses, bitten leaf fragments, etc. However, sometimes this abandoned horizon is invaded by fungal mycelia and lack traces of animal activity, while it still cannot be confused with nozOF in which recognizable remains (pieces of leaves or needle) always dominate over humic component (faecal organic matter). The ascension of water in seasonally waterlogged soils may also change the appearance of the OH horizon (see Humusica 2, article 11). . vOL horizon: a) Leaves of Carpinus betulus sticked together by fungal hyphae. vOL is made of leaves which have been eaten (skeletonized) by enchytraeids. These little annelids consume the more palatable parts of the leaves, letting untouched petioles and nerves; b) Leaves of Castanea sativa sticked in a mat by fungal hyphae. A fungal carpophore (mushroom) is also present; c) Leaves of Quercus robur sticked together by fungal hyphae; d) vOL in an oak-beech forest, with some chestnut trees (nOL has been swept away). Many leaves are still entire or in large pieces. The dominant colour of vOL is clear brown or beige or white; e) vOL in an oakbeech forest (nOL has been swept away). Generally vOL leaves form pockets, 2-4 superposed leaves being often sticked together by fungal hyphae.
Organic-mineral horizons (A horizons)
The different diagnostic A horizons are identified in the field by observing the soil mass by the naked eye or with a 5-10 X magnifying hand lens, assessing structure (Soil Survey Staff, 2014; Schoeneberger et al., 2012; FAO, 2006) and consistence, and measuring pH water according to ISO 10390 (2005) with a portable electrode (Adamchuk et al., 2004) . Easier to measure in the field, pH water is less stable than pH CaCl2 or pH KCl , which are generally measured in the laboratory and show values about 1 unit lower. Five diagnostic A horizons may be distinguished ( Fig. 10 ):
• Zoogenic A horizons -Zoogenic A horizon (code: zoA) = maA (implicit zomaA) or meA (zomeA) or miA (zomiA): -Biomacrostructured A (maA) = Aneci-endovermic bio-horizon; -Biomesostructured A (meA) = Endo-epivermic bio-horizon; -Biomicrostructured A (miA) = Enchy-arthropodic bio-horizon.
• Non-zoogenic A horizons -nozA = A horizon considered as non-zoogenic. To the naked eye, or with the help of a hand lens, this horizon does not show relevant signs of animal activity (absence of burrows; droppings, mucus coatings, animal remains, etc. < 5% of soil volume). Zoological agents are not involved in soil aggregation. Fungus-and root-derived aggregates can be visible. nozA = sgA (implicit nozsgA) or msA (nozmsA): -Single grain A (sgA); -Massive A (msA).
Biomacro and biomesostructured horizons belong to a group of zoogenic horizons made of "well amalgamated" humic component, i. e. humic component generated by macroannelids or macroarthropods whose faeces are well mixed organic-mineral aggregates. The proportion of anecic or large endogeic earthworms within the burrowing population will decide whether horizons will be biomacrostructured or biomesostructured. We propose a key of classification of these aggregates related to the size of animals that generate the original droppings (Fig. 20) . When anecic or large endogeic earthworms are abundant enough (whether geographically or seasonally) the proportion of macroaggregates overwhelms that of mesoaggregates. Macrostructure is typical of Mull and Amphi systems, but Mull and Amphi humus forms may show biomesostructured A horizons in base-poor soils. There are biomeso Amphi humus forms in which a large amount of thin roots is associated to biomesostructured A horizons. In base-rich soils of Mediterranean forests, the A horizon is often biomesostructured. In Alpine spruce forest ecosystems, a dynamic succession of Moder and Amphi is accompanied by a sequence of biomicro and biomacro A horizons which alternate along successive forest cycles. In agricultural soils, the addition of compost or tillage or pesticide/fertilizer treatment may influence the size of soil aggregates through changes in soil animal activity.
People may use step-by-step references rigorously outlined in the following frame, using the same display as FAO manuals. The term "ped" is used with the meaning of "soil aggregate" independently of its origin which can be biological or not:
Biomacrostructured A horizon (Code: maA) = aneci-endovermic A horizon. To be identified as a biomacrostructured A horizon (maA), a layer must display at least four of the following properties ( Fig. 11a-g ):
• structure (FAO, 2006) : never lack of structure, i.e. never lack of "built" structure;
• structural grade (FAO, 2006) : moderate or strong; size if of granular shape: medium (2-5 mm) and/or coarse;
• size if of subangular blocky shape: fine (5-10 mm) or fine Fig. 7 . zoOF horizon: a) zoOF from a beech forest, on neutral substrate, under temperate climate. A lot of brown granular animal faeces (humic component) are visible among fragments of leaves. While plant remains continue to be transformed, the share of animal faeces increases, stemming in the formation of the OH horizon except when carried to the A horizon by burrowing animals; b) zoOF from a beech forest, on acid substrate, under temperate climate. The matrix of this horizon is composed of fine (< 1 mm) brown granular droppings as humic component; c) same beech forest, zoOF horizon less active and more compact, enriched in mineral grains; d) zoOF from an holm oak forest, on calcareous substrate, under Mediterranean climate. A lot of arthropod droppings are visible among the leaves.
(5-10 mm) and very fine (< 5 mm);
• presence of peds, observable in place in undisturbed soil as well as after gently squeezing a sample of soil in hand palm: all sizes of peds are present and make more than ⅓ of soil volume, and volume of biological macropeds (⊘ > 4 mm) rising at least 1/3 of the volume of all biological peds;
• living earthworms, or earthworm burrows and/or casts;
• earthworm burrows within the underlying horizon;
• pH water > 5.
Biological description: the whole horizon is made-up of more or less aged anecic and large endogeic earthworm droppings (the limit of 4 mm is rarely reached by droppings of arthropods and epigeic or small endogeic earthworms); roots and fungal hyphae (visible or not) also play an important role in the formation and stability of aggregates. Living earthworms are always present but not always observable in humus profiles at the time of sampling. However their burrows and casts are always present within the horizon (Hamilton and Sillman, 1989) .
In dry Mediterranean environments, biomacrostructured A horizons from subterranean beetle activity (Tenebrionidae) have also been observed (Peltier et al., 2001) . In sub-tropical or tropical areas, termites or ants or even crabs can generate biomacrostructured A horizons (Fig. 11e-g ). Moles can also contribute to the formation of a soil macrostructure by excavating topsoils previously worked by earthworms or arthropods. A poorly zoogenic macrostructured A horizon is presented in Fig. 11h for the sake of comparison. In this case aggregates, which are mainly made of aged and reworked annelid faeces, have a very variable shape, often polygonal (blocky structure of FAO manuals, see Table 2 ). The soil looks like a block that casually broke in many irregular fragments. The annelid origin of fine (5-10 mm) and very fine (< 5 mm) blocky structures found in A horizons has been suggested by micromorphological studies following the ageing and coalescence of earthworm and enchytraeid faeces along agricultural and forest soil profiles (Jongmans et al., 2001; Mori et al., 2009) .
Biomesostructured A horizon (Code: meA) = endo-epivermic A horizon. The biomesotructured A horizon (meA) displays all of the following properties (Fig. 12a-c ):
• never lack of structure; • structural grade (FAO, 2006) : weak to moderate or strong (rarely weak); size if granular shape: fine (1-2 mm) and/or medium (2-5 mm); size if subangular blocky shape: very fine (< 5 mm);
• presence of peds, observable in place in undisturbed soil as well as after gently squeezing a sample of soil in the hand palm: various sizes of peds are present and make more than ⅓ of soil volume and volume of mesopeds (from 1 to 4 mm) greater than the volume of macropeds ( > 4 mm); the biomesostructure is sometimes defined by exclusion of the other biostructures: if a biostructure does not follow the criteria of macro-(macropeds ≥ 1/3 of volume) or microstructure (micropeds ≥ 2/3 vol), while being not single-grain or massive, then it most probably corresponds to a mesostructure;
• living epigeic and small endogeic earthworms, macroarthropods or large enchytraeids or their droppings.
Biological description: earthworms (mostly epigeic and small endogeic), large enchytraeids and macroarthropods (even in larval stages) are responsible for the structure; roots and fungal hyphae are also involved. Anecic and large endogeic earthworm droppings, classified typically as biomacro peds, are subordinate, allowing the expression of the structuring activity of smaller organisms. Biological peds made by earthworms are well amalgamated structures. Their components are well mixed in the homogeneous silty-clayish paste, mineral grains included in the paste are rarely visible by naked eye, but could be visible with the help of a 10× lens. In dry Mediterranean, biomeso and biomacrostructured A horizons from subterranean beetle activity (Tenebrionidae) have been also observed (Peltier et al., 2001) . In subtropical or tropical areas termites or ants are able to originate biomacro and biomesostructured A horizons.
Biomicrostructured A horizon (Code: miA) = enchy-arthropodic A horizon. The biomicrostructured A horizon (miA) displays at least four of the following properties ( Fig. 13a and b ):
• absence of peds > 4 mm; peds make more than 10% of soil volume observable both in situ, in undisturbed soil, and after gently squeezing a sample of soil in the hand palm, and volume of micropeds (≤1 mm) rising at least 2/3 of the volume of all peds; gently squeezing the soil, almost all large peds are easily reduced into Fig. 8. nozOF horizon: a) nozOF, under Juniperus sabinae in a Mediterranean maquis. No faunal activity, but presence of white mycelia; b) nozOF, under nOL and vOL, in an artificial plantation of Pinus radiata, under Mediterranean climate. Some signs of faunal activity (droppings) are visible at the same depth level of white mycelia, indicating that this horizon is evolving towards a zoogenic horizon, thereby unlocking the fungal-only degradation system; c) nozOF, in a subalpine spruce forest, first top 3-4 cm of the humipedon. Faunal activity is present, together with patches of white hyphae, and the accumulation of faunal droppings form a thick zoogenic OH horizon underneath. Fungal development is the main food source for soil animals belonging to the decomposer system while spruce needles are discarded until they have reached an advanced stage of fungal decay.
A. Zanella et al. Applied Soil Ecology 122 (2018) 56-74 smaller units;
• structural grade (FAO, 2006) : moderate, strong; shape: granular; size: very fine (< 1 mm);
• possible presence of uncoated sand grains;
• ≥10% organic particles and dark-coloured biogenic peds (holorganic or hemiorganic peds = humic component);
• living microarthropods, small enchytraeids or their droppings.
Biological description: the horizon displays an important amount of tiny organic-mineral faecal pellets, droppings of enchytraeids (potworms), microarthropods (larval stages of small insects, mites, springtails, etc.) and small non-recognizable remains of decomposed litter. This horizon is observed on silt loamy soils. Hyphae and roots are also very common.
Because of observable processes of initial pedogenesis, the horizon could also be defined as miAC. The fragmented rock may be siliceous or calcareous.
Single-grain A horizon (Code: sgA). To be identified as a single grain A horizon (sgA), a layer must display at least four of the following properties ( Fig. 14) :
• undisturbed soil mass: unbound loose consistence; dominance of sand grains (mineral component ≥50%);
• structure (FAO, 2006) : single grain;
• presence of clean (=uncoated) sand grains;
• < 10% of fine organic particles and/or dark-coloured biogenic (holorganic or hemorganic) peds;
• mineral grains coated with organic matter indicate a process of in situ podzolization (incipient Bh horizon, Nierop and Buurman, 1999 );
• faecal pellets of micro-arthropods or enchytraeids are sometimes present (< 10%).
Because of observable processes of eluviation or illuviation (Guillet et al., 1975) , the horizon could be defined as sgAE (or sgEA) or sgAB following its similarity with mineral horizons. E horizons are mineral horizons in which the dominant process responsible for their formation is the loss of silicate clay, iron, aluminium, or some combination of them, leaving a high concentration of sand and silt particles, and in which all or much of the original rock structure has been obliterated (FAO, 2006) .
Massive A horizon (Code: msA). To be identified as a massive A horizon (msA), a layer must display at least three of the following properties ( Fig. 15 ):
• undisturbed soil matrix: heterogeneous but one-piece, no planes or zones of weakness (cracks) are detectable in the mass;
• structure (FAO, 2006) : massive. If the soil is dry, when applying moderate to strong pressure with fingers, the soil sample progressively breaks up into finer artificial units; these fine units have a varying mineral, organic-mineral or organic composition; if the soil is moist, the sample can be transformed into tender, plastic, non- Fig. 9 . zoOH and szoOH horizon: a) zoOH in a Mediterranean forest of Quercus ilex. Composition: humic component (fine granular faeces) and roots; b) zoOH in a subalpine spruce forest. It corresponds to the brown layer in the middle of the sample of the humipedon, which is made of OL (1-2 cm), OF (2-3 cm), zoOH (8-9 cm), with a gradual passage to miA (2 cm), the whole lying on a clearer B horizon. 90% of zoOH is made of granular humic component (faunal droppings); c) zoOH from a beech forest, on acid substrate, under temperate climate. A fine granular matrix, made of enchytraeid and arthropod droppings, composes 90% of the horizon. Note that a few mineral grains are visible as white spots; d) zoOH from an Alpine beech forest, under temperate climate. In this ecosystem, enchytraeids (little white transparent microannelid worms) play a dominant role in litter biodegradation. The passage between OH and A is very gradual and it is often difficult in the field to mark the limit between these horizons of a Biomesoamphi; e) szoOH in an oak-beech forest with sparse planted Scots pines in Fontainebleau forest (France). In this ecosystem, litter biodegradation can be periodically arrested by summer drought. A relatively thick (3-5 cm) szoOH horizon takes place on a podzolic mineral grey E horizon at the top of a sandy draining substrate. elastic matter;
• presence of uncoated sand grains. A 5-10× magnifying hand lens is necessary to detect the composition of the pellets or grains (animal droppings < 5% of the soil volume), the size of commonest biostructured units being < 1 mm;
• pH water < 5.
Cohesion forces among soil components appear equally distributed in the soil, as they depend mostly on physical or chemical bonds rather than biological aggregation. Past biological activity can have also been active in the process of formation of the horizon (incorporation of organic matter, peds originated by animals < 5%). Traces of current biological activity are possible, organic or organic-mineral pellets generated by arthropods or enchytraeids, in any case < 5% of the soil volume.
Remark: because of observable processes of eluviation or illuviation, the horizon could be defined as msAE (or msEA), following its characteristics in common with the mineral E horizon. Sometimes the A horizon shows a laminated and coherent structure because leached humic colloids precipitate and are permeating the mineral component of the horizon, making it massive in appearance. Mechanically induced compaction can also be involved in other circumstances, such as heavy traffic.
Zoogenic and non-zoogenic organic-mineral horizons are compared to each other in Table 1 , considering the corresponding FAO (2006) structure, dominant engineering organisms and pH (water).
A horizon and ratio of humic/mineral components
The ratio of humic and mineral components of the A horizon, even if evaluated by the naked eye, might be a useful field characteristic for better identifying the different diagnostic horizons. Going from left to right across the square diagonally divided in two parts (Fig. 16) , coloured in dark grey for humic component (top) and in light grey for mineral component (bottom), the horizons succeed in order from units very rich in humic component (and poor in mineral component) to those very poor in it.
The massive structure has also been detected in very organic and very mineral A horizons and the massive A covers the whole ratio range represented in Fig. 16 . Biomacro-and biomesostructured A horizons have a rate of humic component (earthworm-made structures) from 30% until the entire volume of the horizon. If the rate of humic component is less than 30%, then the horizon can be massive, biomicrostructured or single-grain. A single-grain structure has generally been found in horizons very poor in humic component (AE, EA), less than 10% of the volume of the horizon. The just cited AE and EA mixed horizons are respectively rather A, single-grain or E.
If the humic component (microstructured) is more than 50% of the volume of the horizon, then the probability of it being an OH horizon instead of an A horizon is very high (OH = Organic Carbon > 20% in weight). Humic component is not synonymous of organic matter, especially when droppings are organic-mineral and poor in organic matter. Though not strictly necessary for classifying the humus forms, other important properties of the A horizon can be checked in the field using the Guidelines for Soil Description (FAO, 2006) and/or in the laboratory. The observation and/or measurement of texture, abundance of rock fragments, colour (matrix and mottles), redox potential (Semiterrestrial forms), carbonates (content and forms), organic matter content, porosity and size/abundance of roots is highly recommended.
The transition between organic and organic-mineral horizons
The passage from organic to organic-mineral horizons is an important diagnostic character. In fact, the final issue of a process of litter biodegradation being the complete mineralisation and/or storage of this organic material in an underlying mineral horizon, investigation on Fig. 10 . Zoogenic and non-zoogenic organic-mineral horizons. Note that the distinction between singlegrain and massive structure depend mainly on the dominant textural class in the soil skeleton (sand for single-grain, silt for massive).
the transition from organic to mineral soil "habitats" may give simple but crucial information. Three modalities of passage were individuated, considering the passage from organic to organic-mineral or mineral horizons. In the field we have to estimate the "area of doubt", i.e. the hybrid zone to which it is impossible with naked eyes to assign the name of diagnostic horizon:
• very sharp transition: < 3 mm (Fig. 17) ; Fig. 11 . Biomacrostructured A: a) Sample of biomacrostructured A horizon on a hand palm with an anecic earthworm (Lumbricus terrestris, red pointed head, clear rounded and flattened tail); b) Biomacrostructured A horizon from a European temperate broad-leaved forest. It mostly results from the activity of anecic earthworms; c) Biomacrostructured A horizon in an oak-hornbeam forest. Large earthworm aggregates of are composed of micro-units resulting from secondary attack by enchytraeids and micro-arthropods; d) Biomacrostructured A horizon from an Alpine meadow. It corresponds to a Mull humus system during the few decades of the regeneration phase of a spruce forest. The complete dynamic cycle of this forest lasts a few centuries and its dominant humus system is Moder; e) Termite nest surfacing in a grazed field in South Africa (sub-tropical highland, elevation 1522 m, Pretoria region). All around the nest the A horizon shows a biomacrostructure very similar to the one made by anecic or endogeic earthworms (Fig. 11f) , despite the visible absence of earthworms in the area; f) Surface view of a biomacrostructure originating from the join activity of termites and other arthropods (insect larvae, millipedes) in the earth excavated by moles in a grazed field in South Africa (sub-tropical highland, Pretoria) . No signs of earthworm activity in the area, even if their presence cannot be excluded; g) Biomacrostructured A horizon in a sub-tropical highland (South Africa). This A horizon shows a brown colour and deeps to 20-25 cm in the soil, creating pockets irregular in size. Grass roots are also involved in the construction of the structure. Red AB (5 cm, under A) and B horizons, generated in a Mg-rich dolomite, characterize the main part of this soil profile; h) Poorly zoogenic massive A horizon under semi-arid climate in South Africa (100 km south of Bloemfontein), in a corn crop field. Non zoogenic aggregates are angular and display a wide range of sizes. Termites and other arthropods (millipedes, insect larvae) were checked in the area, feeding on mulch or manure distributed here and there by the farmer. Reducing the stress to soil faunal activity imposed by agriculture (minimum tillage or no-tillage, decreased use of herbicides/pesticides, etc.) and feeding the soil with compost or mulch could well increase the biodiversity of this soil, getting it back slowly (in such a dry sub-tropical climate) to the original biomeso-or biomacro-structured soil. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
• harp transition: < 5 mm; • radual transition: ≥ 5 mm (Fig. 18) .
A very sharp transition characterizes Mull or Mor systems. In Mull, the organic horizon is consumed and/or pulled through galleries by earthworms and transformed in a completely different organic-mineral horizon, easy to share from the original organic substrate. In Mor, the organic substrate stays at the top of the soil, the fauna responsible for the integration of organic matter into eventual subjacent mineral horizons being absent. In both cases, the passage from organic to mineral substrate is very sharp.
A gradual transition is typical of Moder system and Mesoamphi humus form. Here enchytraeids and arthropods coming from the organic OH horizon may defecate in the underlying mineral or organicmineral horizons, thereby creating a diffused hybrid zone of doubt.
A sharp transition may be found in Macroamphi humus forms, probably not of biological origin: compaction by heavy traffic or freeze-thaw cycles? PR (Prismatic), PS (Subangular prismatic) not found CO (Columnar) not found BL AB (Blocky) Very fine (< 5 mm) biomacro (4 mm) or biomeso (> 1 et < 4mm) probably aged earthworm/enchytraeid feces Fine (5-10 mm) biomacro (5 mm) probably aged earthworm feces BL AP (Parallelepiped Angular Blocky) not found BL AW (Angular Blocky Wedge-shaped) not found BL SB(Subangular Blocky) Very fine (< 5 mm) biomacro (4 mm) or biomeso (> 1 et < 4mm), aged earthworm/enchytraeid feces Fine (5-10 mm) biomacro (5 mm) probably aged earthworm feces BL SN (Nutty Subangular Blocky) not found WE (Wedge-shaped) not found CR (Crumbly) Very fine (< 5 mm) biomacro (4 mm) Fine (5-10 mm) biomacro (5 mm) GR (Granular) Very fine (< 1 mm) biomicro (< 1 mm) Fine (1-2 mm) biomeso (1-2 mm) Medium (2-5 mm) biomacro (4-5 mm) CL (Clody) Very fine (< 5 mm) structureless massive material (in agricultural fields) Fine (5-10 mm) structureless massive material (in agricultural fields) WC (Worm casts) biomacro or biomeso RS (Rock structure), SS (Stratified structure) not found BL SN (Nutty subangular blocky) not found which on one side resemble to Mull humus forms by the dominance of large anecic earthworms and the integration of material from the O horizon into a biomacrostructured organic-mineral A horizon, and on the other side resemble to Moder when other animals live and produce organic droppings in both OH and A horizons.
Biological features of biostructured a horizons
The soil structure is a very important functional soil character (Amossé et al., 2016; Juarez et al., 2013; Piron et al., 2012) . Soil has a fractal structure (Perrier et al., 1999) : the more you observe it with an increasing magnifying lens, the more the number of structures you are able to detect (Fig. 19) . In addition, variations in environmental conditions (climate, vegetation, human activities, etc.) may induce unfavourable niches for large soil earthworms, which are less tolerant and Fig. 14. Single-grain A, sgA (thin grey horizon < 1 cm) under a nozOH in a Mor, passing to a podzolic E, in a beech-oak forest with Pinus sylvestris, on acid sandy substrate under temperate climate. Fig. 15 . Massive A, msA (thin dark grey horizon between a brown OH and a dark grey AE then light grey E horizon) in a Dysmoder, in a beech-oak forest under temperate climate, on acid sandy substrate. Both msA and AE break like a piece of sugar. Fig. 16 . Range of the ratio of humic component (HC) to mineral component (MC) in the different A horizons, distinguished by the naked eye or with the help of a 5-10× magnifying hand lens. At this scale, mineral grains included in animal droppings are considered as belonging to humic component; only free or very weakly bound grains are considered as mineral component. Biomacro-and biomesostructures differ by the mean size of the peds but not by the HC/MC ratio, which is generally very high (often 100%). On the right side, the biomicrostructured A becomes single-grain A when MC rises to more than 90% of the horizon volume; on the left side, the biomicrostructured A becomes an OH horizon when MC decreases until less than 50% of the horizon volume. The massive structure is independent of the HC/MC ratio.
are replaced by smaller, more tolerant species. The result is a reduction in the average size of droppings (Secco et al., 2004; Zanella et al., 2008) , switching the soil structure from biomacro to biomeso then to biomicro.
Animals, faeces and diagnostic horizons
A rough recognition key has been created for droppings of the more common soil animals, based on a first version by Galvan et al. (2005 Galvan et al. ( , 2006 . In this field key (Fig. 20) excrements are classified in three categories according to their size and are correlated with the three types of biostructured A horizons of our humus form classification.
Field classification of biostructured a horizons
An A horizon is generally the result of the activity of soil animals of different species and dimensions. Following pedoclimatic conditions, some species tend to dominate in number and rate of activity. As a consequence, micro-or meso-or macro-structures of the A horizon may be associated with specific soil habitats, which can result in specific humus systems.
The size components of the A horizon may be shared in the field by using two sieves (meshes 4 and 1 mm) and collecting the soil that pass even through the second sieve (Fig. 21) .
Note: In tropical (French West Indies, French Guiana) and Mediterranean soils (dry variants, as in Sicilia and North Africa), there are biomacrostructured horizons built by other invertebrates such as millipedes (well-known in North America and the Caribbean), tenebrionids (in semi-desert environments), and termites (in Africa). Romell (1935) , Eaton (1943) , Paulusse and Jeanson (1977) , Toyota et al. (2006) , Mori et al. (2009 ), Fujimaki et al. (2010 , Francisco and Fontanetti (2015) described Mulls built by millipedes (Cylindroiulus, Parafontaria). All these animals consume organic and mineral matter, as earthworms do, but they form completely different droppings (see Humusica 1, article 8). In drier ecosystems (semi-deserts) termites form lateritic Mull systems (de Barros Machado, 1983) . Root systems can be also considered as Mull-forming agents, in particular those of grasses which excrete great amounts of polysaccharides, as in the case of Mollisols in the great plains of North America and the Pampa. It is true that these organisms are not able to mix litter with mineral matter, as anecic earthworms do, thus they create Amphi rather than Mull systems. It is highly probable that Amphi might be much more common . Gradual transition between OH and miA horizons in a Moder system. In this case the OH horizon is made of an accumulation of black organic enchytraeid faeces, the miA horizon is dark grey and composed of organic-mineral enchytraeid faeces and a few sand grains. It is impossible to share with a thin line organic and organic-mineral layers, the organic black layer is evident at the top, the grey black organic-mineral is present at the bottom; in the middle a large belt (> 1 cm) is progressively joining the two horizons. Fig. 19 . The fractal nature of soil structure. Pictures at different scales were found online and were reassembled. In background the photograph of a Fannia fly larva found in a Moder in the Fontainebleau forest. The size of this small animal (3-4 mm) may be compared to one of the largest aggregates (1-2 mm) placed in the upper left corner. The figure illustrates the complexity of the soil world. The human mind is rather accustomed to apprehend objects at a "visible to naked eye" scale. The functional value of structures smaller than 1/10 mm is thus often overlooked. We breath, drink and eat a lot of bacteria, we are covered by billions of microorganisms but we never think to them unless we are ill. The same happens when we look at the soil. Making a hole, we move billions of microorganisms (Florenzano, 1972 ), but we do not think to them and generally classify the soil without considering this immense natural force (A. Zanella, A. Squartini). Fig. 20 . Field classification of droppings of most common groups of pedofauna (modified from Galvan et al., 2005) . Droppings are divided into three categories, named micro (≤1 mm), meso (between 1 and 4 mm) and macro (> 4 mm), corresponding to the abovementioned zoogenic A horizons miA, meA and maA (A. Zanella, J.F. Ponge, P. Galvan). Fig. 21 . Different groups of soil fauna and structure of the A horizon. On the picture, an A biomacrostructured horizon has been sieved and the three components of different mean size have been disposed on the cover of a Munsell's manual (used for the estimation of the soil colour in a previous step). The proportion of aggregates is estimated by naked eye or with the help of a little field balance. In the case of a biomacrostructured A, the estimation is based on the volume of biomacropeds, which has to be larger than 1/3 of the volume of the horizon (case in picture). When biomicropeds largely dominate the sample (volume > 2/3) the horizon is biomicrostructured. Doubtful estimates made by the naked eye generally fall in biomesostructured horizons after measurement with a balance. than previously thought, more especially in environments with strong seasonal contrasts such as in Mediterranean and semi-desert biomes, where humus profiles have been often assigned to Xeromoder or to various intergrades between Mull and Moder. Endogeic as well as epigeic earthworms are unable to mix litter with mineral matter by their own, since this is a unique property (ecosystem service?) of anecic earthworms, thus among invertebrates, anecic earthworms seem to be the only true Mull-builders.
Comparison of soil structures (FAO, 2006) with biostructures in humus diagnostic horizons
People accustomed to FAO (2006) references for soil structure may find in Table 2 the corresponding structures to be used for humus system or humus form classification. Many soil structures characterize mineral horizons and have never been found in organic-mineral horizons of common humus systems.
Diagnostic horizons and main engineering groups of animals in typical and extreme humus forms of each humus system
It is possible to assign to the diagnostic horizons of each terrestrial humus system the main groups of animals involved in their genesis. Thus, endogeic and anecic earthworms generate biomacro-and biomesostructured horizons in Mull and Amphi systems; epigeic earthworms, arthropods (adults and/or larvae) and enchytraeids generate organic horizons in all the other systems; non zoogenic horizons are rather present in Tangel and Mor systems. A more detailed and complete description is furnished in Fig. 22 .
Horizons mixed by wild mammals
Mixing of the ground surface by wild mammals leads to burial of the organic O horizon in the underlying organic-mineral A horizon. This may give rise to difficulties in humus form recognition because organic horizons have disappeared and/or have a variable thickness while A horizons appear to have a heterogeneous structure. This critical situation is most common in areas with a considerable load from wild boars that mix organic with organic-mineral horizons: a horizon that seems decidedly organic to the naked eye becomes organic-mineral after laboratory analysis.
In order to overcome the presence of horizons mixed by wild mammals we propose to use the following additional codes and definitions:
wild-mammal mixed horizons = organic and organic-mineral horizons mixed by wild mammals. These animals (wild boars, stags, deer, roes, moles, mouse….) partially or completely destroy the natural succession of OL, OF, OH and A horizons composing a non-disturbed humus profile. After the action of wild mammals, it is then possible to find on one side a mineral component in more superficial OH, OF or OL organic horizons, and on the other side a humic component and recognizable remains of the O horizon in deeper A horizons. wmO = wild-mammal organic horizons = organic horizons (OL, OF, OH) enriched with recognizable aggregates of organic-mineral material (A horizon in pockets); the volume of organic humic component estimated to the naked eye is larger (> 50%) than the volume of organic-mineral humic component in pockets; wmO mixed horizons are often soft, well aerated horizons. It is relatively easy to distinguish large organic-mineral earthworm casts (maA) in a mass of holorganic humic component; some difficulties overcome when meA or miA are mixed with holorganic material (OH horizon). In these cases it may be helpful to observe that the organic-mineral humic component is often greyish in a black holorganic mass and forms pockets or large aggregates, mineral component being estimated by consistence between fingers or under a magnifying lens.
It is possible to distinguish: Fig. 22 . Terrestrial diagnostic horizons and engineering pedofauna. For each humus system we reported a central typical form (eu) and a diverging form (less active form in all systems but Mor). The less active Mor form is the typical one (eu), the divergent being a little more active in transition towards a Moder system (humi). Legend: eu = eu (central); pac = pachy (with thick organic horizons), dys = dys (more acid), hu = humo (with zoogenic organic horizons). (A. Zanella, B. Jabiol, J.F. Ponge).
• wmOL, when in a wmO the volume of organic-mineral humic component estimated to the naked eye is more than usual for an OL horizon (in a typical OL horizon the humic component should be < 10%) but less than 20% in volume of the mixed horizon (Fig. 23); • wmOF, when in a wmO the volume of organic-mineral humic component estimated to the naked eye is comprised between 20 and 35% of the volume of the mixed horizon (Figs. 24 and 25);
• wmOH, when in a wmO the volume of organic-mineral humic component estimated to the naked eye is more than 35% (> about 1/3) and less than 50% of the volume of the mixed horizon.
A more precise classification of wmO diagnostic horizons allows individuating the original humus form, using the key of classification with the following approximation: wmOL = OL; wmOF = OF, or wmnozOF = nozOF in case of Mor; wmOH = OH. Otherwise the classificatory process has to be terminated at the level of the humus system. Examples of horizon sequences: wmOH (< 3 cm) and meA (A ≥ OH/ 2) = Eumesoamphi; wmOH (≥3 cm) and meA (A ≥ OH/2) = Pachyamphi; wmO and nozA = wild mammal Moder or wild mammal Mor; wmOF (nozOF) and AE = wild mammal Mor. wmA = wild-mammal A horizon = organic-mineral horizons (A) mixed by wild mammals with organic horizons (OL, OF, OH); in this wild-mammal mixed horizon, the volume of organic-mineral humic component estimated to the naked eye is more than 50% of the volume of the whole mixed horizon. This means that the organic humic component estimated to the naked eye is less (≤50%) than the volume of the mixed horizon; the content of OC is generally higher than in undisturbed organic-mineral A horizons of the same area. It is possible to distinguish:
• wmmaA, when the organic-mineral humic component in admixture with the organic horizon is rather biomacrostructured (Fig. 26); • wmmeA, when the organic-mineral humic component in admixture with the organic horizon is rather biomesostructured (Fig. 27); • wmmiA, when the organic-mineral humic component in admixture with the organic horizon is rather biomicrostructured;
• wmnozA, when the organic-mineral humic component in admixture with the organic horizon is non zoogenic.
A more precise classification of wmA diagnostic horizons allows individuating the original humus system, using the key of classification with the following approximation: wmmaA = maA; wmmeA = meA; wmmiA = miA; wmnozA = nozA. Otherwise the classificatory process has to be terminated at the level of the humus system. Examples: if wmmaA, the original humus system cannot be Mor, Moder or Tangel; if wmnozA, the original humus system cannot be Mull or Amphi.
Suggested data to collect for a functional humipedon classification
Example of very simple but complete field entry: HUMUS SYSTEM: HUMUS FORM: Date: Coordinates: Locality: Altitude: Aspect: Slope: Fig. 28 . top) Graphical symbols for field survey; bottom) Component symbols are combined in horizon symbols.
A. Zanella et al. Applied Soil Ecology 122 (2018) In the field, it may be useful to have some graphical symbols to our disposal for a rapid report of a humus profile. A series of elemental symbols (triangles or lines for litter; circles for faecal pellets; squares for organic or mineral particles) might be combined for describing different real humus horizons ( Fig. 28a and b) .
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